
Emergency Legal Fund Program
At Head & Hands, we understand the uphill battle and challenges people en-

counter when faced with costly legal fees. The emergency legal funds pro-
gram is a new service offered to youth 14 to 25 that aims to support any youth 

in need of financial support. Our aim is to offer youth funds to cover either 
part or all of their legal fees. There are specific criteria to be eligible (see 

below). This service is prioritizing (but not limited to) youth who are part of 
the QTBIPOC community, as well as sex workers.  

If you have any questions about the emergency legal funds program please 
don't hesitate to contact our legal team at Head and Hands.

To be eligible
You must be between 14 to 25 years old.
You may only receive funds from this program once a year.
Priority will be given to BIPOC youth, the trans community, and sex workers.
Priority will be given to youth living in Montreal.  

Eligible costs
Tickets/fines
Small bills (ex: Hydro-Quebec, rent, phone)
Portion of bail fees
Administrative fees (ex: name change application)
Legal fees (ex: student visa application)

Non-eligible costs
Lawyer fees

Application Process
Fill out the Emergency Legal Fund application form to request  funding from 
the program.  The legal team currently has the capacity to disperse up to $100 
in funds per month. 

A decision will be made based on the following: 
 The eligibility criteria has been met
 There are enough funds ava
 



www.headandhands.ca/legal

The applicant will be notified by email if their funding request was granted 
and how much funding will be dispersed. Recipients will receive funding di-
rectly through e-transfer or by cheque. Funding will not be provided in cash. 

Head & Hands reserves the discretion to ask recipients for a receipt. In the 
event that an applicant is denied funding, they will be informed of the reason 

based on the selection criteria above. 

Please contact the Legal Program Director at  
legaloutreach@headandhands.ca for any questions and if you require any 

accommodations to be able to apply for funding. The legal team may modify 
the monthly funding amount at their discretion.

APPLY HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZc3Gj2UqVHGkL6lhBTCEEQS1yhsDeZjcvor7BEZdUPJACXg/viewform
https://headandhands.ca/programs-services/legal-services/

